Patterns of general practitioner usage among Pacific people: indicative results from the Waikato Medical Care Survey 1991-2.
To report patterns of medical contact in a representative sample of Pacific people attending the general practitioner. The data were drawn from a survey of general practice in the Waikato region representing a one per cent sample of all weekday encounters. In total, 12,833 patient encounter forms were completed. Just over one per cent of all encounters were recorded for patients of Pacific Islands background. Rates of medical contact for Pacific patients were lower-3.4 visits per year versus 4.5 for the whole sample-fewer follow up visits were requested (71% versus 76.2%), presentation was delayed (4.9 days from onset versus 3.7 for the sample) and there was an apparently lower level of rapport achieved. Overall levels of medical contact and return visits among Pacific patients appear to be lower and presentation delayed in this Waikato sample.